
RingCentral integration user guide

How it’s working
RingCentral solution is cloud based PBX that is communicating through devices by ring-central
softphone or hardware. In order to record the calls at our Sense system, we are using
RingCentral supervise mode by party.

This mode allows us to record the desired party (local or remote) at a particular time. In order
for a particular call to be supervised it needs to be Answered first.

Technical guide
It's a stand alone windows console application that is run by Retell Service. Named as
‘RingCentralSipDevice.exe’ can be found in windows processes. Using RingCentra.Net code
library for connection to RingCentral, subscribes for events and supervises. Application is
subscribing to following events in order to get call information like Setup / Answered / Hold /
Proceeding / Disconnected :

- /restapi/v1.0/account/~/telephony/sessions.

RingCentralSipDevice is authorized to RingCentral with (ClientId, ClientSecret) on Ringcentral url
that is configured in SenseOptions. After successful authorization, we subscribe to events from
RingCentral in order to get calls information that are happening in the real time. After every call
status changes to Answer we supervise the call by the desired party which is configured under
“Ringcentral record party” option.

When we successfully post a call to the RingCentral pbx server url, a sip call is created and sent
to our supervise extension location. This call is a point of interest for us and we are recording
the call with our Sense Voip application. The protocol that is used is SIP and the media type is
OPUS (16Khz, mono) or G722 (G711). After the call is successfully recorded by our Sense Voip
recorded, we update the call details and process the call with our compression application. Then
call is encrypted and encoded in desired format.

How to configure?
Open SenseOptions and go to the Server (More) tab. Navigate to the Ringcentral section. Under
this section we have all the configuration properties that need to be set in order the ringcentral
recording implementation to work. Settings are followed:

- Enable Ringcentral Recording (check/uncheck for enable/disable recording)
- Ringcentral record party (Options: Local / Remote)
- Ringcentral ClientId (Identifier that needs to be copied from Web Application)



- Ringcentral Client Secret (client secret that need to be copied from Web Application)
- Ringcentral Server Url (Server url that need to be copied from Web Application
- Ringcentral Username (Phone number that need to be copied from Web Application)
- Ringcentral Password (Password also copied from Web Application
- Ringcentral Extension (Extension that will be used for supervision)

Image 2. Sense Options

RingCentral management
In order to successfully record calls with our Sense application, you will need an active account
on RingCentral on production environment, web application created on RingCentral account,
registered extensions and call monitoring group. In a call monitoring group you need to set up
an extension that can monitor and an extension that can be monitored. The configured
extension in Sense Options needs to be part of the extension that can monitor.



Image 3. Ringcentral assigned extensions

Image 4. Ringcentral monitoring group



Image 5. Ringcentral Web Application (credentials)

Management of supervised extensions

Extensions can be managed for supervision at Call monitoring - RingCentral.

https://service.ringcentral.co.uk/application/company/departments/monitoring


Image 6. Phone system menu (Groups -> Call monitoring)

Select the desired group and there is a menu with two tabs
- Can monitor
- Can be monitored

Image 7. Call monitoring menu



If you wish to add extensions for supervisors, then you need to add in the tab Can be 
monitored. Select the desired extension and click on save. After this you need to restart Retell 
Services in order for the changes to take effect.




